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Blesses All Veterans 
* • 

Pope Tells Cl's 
Unite For Peace 

-J Lourdes ~ (NC) — Pope John XXIII, recalling that 
lie himself is a. veteran of World'War I, lias called on 
his brother veterans of the whole world to forget old 
hatreds and to unite for peace. 

The Pope made his appeal in 
a message to those participat
ing in the international war vet
erans' pilgrimage to Lourdes 
•which narked the 20th anni
versary of t3ie outbreak of 
.World War H . * 

In the message, which -was 
**ad during a Solemn Mass of
fered by Bishop Pierre Marie 
Then of .Taraes and Lourdes, 

- JPope John extended a special 
Messing; to ail veterans.' 

.The pilgrimage brought to
gether numerous veterans from 
JErancei. (jwroany, Greece, Italy 
and Spain. A g r o u p of 
American Legion members took 
part, a s did the ILS. Consul 
Central at Bordeaux. The 
Trench, government was fepre-
«entedvby the-Minister of War 
Veterans, RayrnohdrTWboulet. 

Others taking part included 
former French Premier Georges 
Bidault, Princess Souwana Tuan 
of Laos, and Or, Zoller, presi
dent of thefierman Federation 
of War Victims and Maimed. 

A group of 12,0V Moslems who 
served in the French army in 
World War II also attended, the 
first Moslem pilgrimage to pray 
at the grotto whore the Blessed 
Virgin appeared to St. Bern* 
dette, 

While participating in the 
general (observances of the pil
grimages,, they alto gathered at 
t J grotto *s » group and 
chanted Arabic canticles in hon
or of Mary, who is mentioned 
in the Koran, the Moslem holy 
book. 

Bishop To Lead 
Radio Rosary 

Blshots Kearney will mark 
two leasts of the Blessed Vir
gin Mar? by leading; in recita
tion of the Bosary over . the 
nightly TVSAY radio broadcast 
at 7 p-an. 

The Bishop's broadcasts are 
set for Saturday, Sept. 12, feast 
of Mary*"* Rely Names, and Twee-
day, Sep»t 15, feast of the Seven 
Sorrows of our Lady. 

Leglost of Mary members will 
Join bloat1 la Saturday*! program 
and nurses of St, Mary's Hos
pital on Tuesday. -

!H*(.*Mw*»«***5>-». 

Cathedral Rite 
For New Mothers 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey wBl bless expectant moth-
e n at a Sacred Heart Cathedral 
ceremony Monday, Sept. 14, at 
7:45 p.na. 

The rite will Include vener
ating a xellc of St. Gerard, pa
tron ef mothers. 

Mothers-to-be ef Rochester 
area parishes are Incited ts at-
tead the ceremony aatd the Js> 
sary Guild meeting fellowlag. 
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Rochester Diocese 

sSookSpend 
Over $1 Million 
For Expansion 

Catholic Schools in the Dioeese have spsnt 
$1,120,000 for new construction and renovations 
for this year's record enrollment of over 55,000 
pupils, according to the Rev_ William M?Roch«, 
superintendent of schools, 

Over $306,000 of this lta-s teen spent during 
the past summer to add needed classroom space 
and provide additional safety features for exist
ing buildings. 

Commenting on the |3W).€e& investment in Fire 
Safety alone, Father Rocle ttated feat, "No expense 
for the safety of our children is too great. We have fol
lowed the recommendations «[ due experts immediately, 
so that our buildings are as llre-safo as possible for the 
opening of school." 
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Schools with work completed 
or in progress arc the follow
ing: 

Holy Apostles, Lyell A-vcnue*. 
Rochester, — Four classroom 
addition and complete remodel* 
ling of existing building. 

Corpus Chrlitl, Main Street 
Bast, — Extensive remolelllngj. 

Holy Rosary, Lexington Ave
nue, — Fire safety lrajroves-
ments. 

Our Lady of Perpetual Heir*. 
Joseph Avenue, — Extensive re
modelling. 

SI. Michael, Clinton Avenue 
North, — Extensive remodelling 
and fire safety devices. 

Precious Blood, Stenson Street, 
— New gymnaslum. 

Stliool will he ready tor classci 
Jitcc JFall, Cost is expected to 
-.It near 4tOO,000. 

Cwirpled with these ealaried 
and Improved buildings are set-
eril advances la the isstru* 
''iiual jroxrara ef CatiMut 
ariuMEs, Jitaer Racht said. 

A. new course ef study in 
jiogjrapby is* being introduced 
in Grade t this year. Tills li 
3>art oef a revitlon of the entire 
soclad studies program, just 
•completed, 

KCevcn area Catholic schooli 
l ive introduced French into the 
«loraenlary curriculum. One 
wliwoi, St. Theresa in WaUclai 
Terrace, Rochester, will offer 
J'oltsth. 

St. Plus 
school. 

X, Chill, —. Now 

Holy Trinity, Websterr-Foua* 
additional classroams, arum's 
and principal's offices, four 
muiil-purpoM rooms, ancL stor> 
age areas, 

X-Roy Works 
In Tanganyika 

Sisters In x-ray business. 
That was the terse cablegram 

to Br. Paul S. Lalondc Roches
ter dentist, from Reginald Park
er,. Tanganyika technician. 

The message spelled! success 
to the near Impossible task otf 
setting up a complete x>ray unit 
3h the wild outposts of medical 
missionary nuns in that equa
torial east Africa nation. • 

Equipment and - lands t» 
transport and erect It -were do
nated t o the distant mission 
post'from friends and associ
ates of the Rochester dentisst 
who spends six months a yc«j 
lit Tanpniylfia, aiding the mints 
in; their •work. -* 

Priests Stay 
At Loos Posts 

» . Sas* Ne'ua~( lUS»~A. 
year-eld Aaaerlcaa twlest 4uea 
four French colSeagses -nke 
staff th* Roman Catfcofic anls-
sion here la Xed-besleged 
Northern Laos, announced Uieir 
intention to remain at their 
posts despite attacking Com
munist .forces a few miles away. 

•If there's ,»; time a flock 
needs us. It's'now," said (he 
Rev. Luctea Bouchard of A-tlle-
bore, Mas. "We are fftiiqej to 
stay hete.** -

Eighteen miles away, pro-
Communist guerrillas, slabbed 
at government defense lines. 

"So far atone of us has sees 
any fighting," said Father 
Bouchard. 

Seminary Lists . 
Record Totol 

St Andrew's preparatory sem-
izury ^ill have the highest <n-
rcllrneait in the school's 90 year 
Wildry, Ifonslgnor Richard 
<3i|lnn» rec,tor, said today. 

Desfdes 238 Rochester Dio-
c*je students. Syracuse, Pitts 
hrnrgh- Miami, Scranton, Buffalo 
aaid N"ew York City are repre
sented at the Buffalo Road sem
inary. 

The record total of 316 in
cludes 211 nigh school students 
aaid 1CJ in the college depart' 
•cent 
* Hew professors are Norman 
Laudlsd and Bernard Sttufel* 
who will teach high school set-
erricfc and mathematics. 

Koia schools are institutlni 
ailvauiccd remedial reading pro-
annns- At Holy Family School, 
iloccsester, tlst reading program 
""will h e supnaemented by "teach-
inj "with t»p>e.N 

Four'schools are introducing 
«jpi»aiieuilsr in modified dtpjrt-
MtnxtllrJilltwfeSr. ttriwM&ttfc 

-_ — aitf-'W.aiar1 J>pas«aMa*»twor)( 
St.MUry's, Horxebeadi, — AD 

new lefiooi,' 
Planned foe completion nod 

year ire the following: 
St. JUia, Wist Webster. - A 

seven classroom addition. 
Si. Joseph, Penfield. — En

larged facilities. 
St. Mary**, Coming;, — A now 

$250,000 wing which wEI In
clude seven classrooms. The tar
get date for lis completion Is 
late Spring, 18W. 

In Pansvllle a new eight-
classroom G u a r d i a n Angela 

an rtia and. 1th grade English 
and Mathematics; Holy Cross, 
likes 4vcntae, — departroeaUl 
-moric Irt Kanglish, history, and 
sutliesnallcs; SL Ja'mes. Brodt-
Sty Boad, departmentalized £og-. 
llili and mathematics in Grades 
1 ired S Si. aPatrkk**, Etaira, — 
«lcraesilary drench. Grades 3 to 
3 , M9$ drepaTtmental, work proj-
vtlec! for (Jrades 7 and 8. 

Derparrjiitatallzation means a 
aciciier specially trained in a 
f)irt£*xilar subject will conduct 
clusxs in that subject • otter 
elmrt In her own classroom, rimi-
Ear t o cujrent high school prac-
tit le 

Canada Studies 
New At Fisher 

Back To School Again 
NEtf AT NAZAftETH — Miss Kegina Reilly, rSiglisri and religion teacher, 
meeti Acidemy itudent* Dime Connor, Maureen Bell ind Kathy Hogan. 
Naiirefitjhas fop eriroUment|f all ichools in Dioceie, a tqtul of 1,420. 

Migtants 
Toledo — QIC) T - Ohio in 

the summer is-no paradise for 
the Ceiarep Caxrcra family, but 
i t is bet}cr than Texas In the 
winteri 

Mr. Carrera has a big family 
— 15 children and three foster 
asons. Migrant farm laborers, 
they*eame here this- summer to 
«ke o u ^ scanty living working 
on Ohio farms. 

\YIH3Sr Cfcors here are harv
ested, the Carxeras plan to re 
turn to^San Antonio, Texn 
where they have kept a house 
by monthly rent payments Of 
$25. 

The house there is better 
than the shacks they live in st 
Uearby Glbsonburg, But. here 
irie shelter is free. ' ' 

i - - * - « t 
. "Here at least we get the 
food — hut not in Texas," aaid 

a 14-ycir-old daughter. In Tex
as, she added, two boys had jobs 
that brought in $\b & week. The 
father had no work. 

After the summer months In 
Ohio, the Carreras expect to 
have enough to gel back to Tex
as, but not much more, They 
would have done better if, 

of sugar iieets. They could ha^e 
handled 300 or more acres. 

After ssugar beet week ended 
July 3, they hoed corn three 
days at 7 5 cents an Hour. Then 
they we^e set back by two 
weeks without work until tirne 
fof the pickle harvest From 
July 20 fco mid-Ai)gust they had 

while here,' they "tad beengiven,3150"4 taee-and-a-hal* days of 
work every day. But they were 
not, 

They were idle for a; month 
after arrival era April 26. It is 
said that Mips recruiters wave 
migrants' into Ohio early lest 
they go to Colorado. 

The Carreras, with 10 pairs 
of hands, were assigned 65 acres 

Diamonds of quality. Rea
sonably priced. VVlllfsm S. 
Thome, Jeweler, 818 Main St. 
East.-A.dv. . \i.* 

work a Week. Working On per
centage, thoy got about ?15 to 
$18 a day. 

Now tfee Carreras are pick
ing tomartoes, and the crop is 
a bumper one. But they, get In 
only abozat three days of work! 
a week. They pick and then 
wait for snore to ripen. 

They -will stay on till the 
end ol tfcie season, because thi 
is a 'condition, for getting a 
withheld bonus'of two cents a 
hamper. "The regular rate wis* 
out bonus it 10 cents a hamper. 
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New at St/ John Fisliear Cot-
lege this year Is a course la 
Canadian Studies. 

Economic, political cultural 
and historical bonds linking the 
United States and Canada will 
be studied £n the seminar taujlit 
classes, according t o Rev. Rob
ert U. Fischettc, CJSJ., college 
dean. 

Kev. RusseU J. Pcngergast, 
C.S.B., a native of Canada, will 
teach the new course. 

OTHER NEW courses and 
new professors at the East Av
enue college are: 

Classes for freshmen to rent 
edial reading and writing skills: 
and basic grammar and com
position; major sequence Irt 
physic's and advanced mat-liema-
tics; Church history and sacreol 
'scripture, and a senior courte 
in modern problems facing the 
Church. 

New professors axe: 
"Rev. Robert Miller, C.S.DV 

|PhS3., a Itochds-
erian and m 
\quinas lnslt-

j'.ute graduate. 
'rorn Assump-
'ion University, 
iVlndso T , lc# 
Ilea c h pteiloso-
johy and psycho-
jlogy at St John 
| Fisher. 

Mrs. WilQara 
Father *" R"ar«ey, previ-
Miller ously a ipart 

lime instructor at the college. 
Will assume full time teaching 
duties fn the history "djepart-
raent. She made her graduate 
studies at the Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, and the: Uni
versity of Rochester. 
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sEatrrey 
-viiiHar 
Kraas 

s?avth*r, 
. Hediler 

Father 
Trovato 

Hew. Jcieaph Trovato, CS.B., 
M.A_ also a native Rochesterian 
aaid ^raftuat« of Aquinas, after 
two years at St. Michael's, Tor-
onlo. -will teach Spanish and 
Dillaiu 

A LOT OF B*OK EBARNING AKEAl> - Attains Institnte^fiiaents 
Richard Hayes and Ifcobcrt Berg wonder hov? ihey cam exam all the knowl-
edtge in these hdgh icftoo! textbook* Into tfeeir headi. 

Re?v. LeoHetiler, C.S.B.. VLX., 
takevsrisse a Knchester native and 
Aiiubaas graduate, joins St. 
Muta Wisher's English depart-
ratnt- He won his degree at 
Gorit«tl and Toronto universi-
tits, 

Re?v- John Kraus, CS3-, hf.A., 
wto foarmoriy taught at Aquinas 
will teach philosophy classes at 
the Basllian run college. 

Classes at St John Fisher 
are scheduled to begin Sept 18. 

Nothing will bring more 
che«r to a shnt-in than a love
ly bouquet or long lasting 
plant, i Call Rlanchard Florldt; 
BAfcer 6 • 9191, or drop In at 
58 Lake Ave, Free parking Ira 
rear,—"Adv. 

JfCJaumerita ind Jlarker* tat 
B0I7 SepuJchre. The better 
«*»y t o choose • monument Is 
to stse our indoor display. You 
will appreciate oar no-atent 
E>!|inu ?KW? BROS, USfl U% 
Etpaa, GB * '• I27J. — Adr . • r > 
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